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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bpj.2014.08.024The assembly of the bacterial tubulin FtsZ has beenwell stud-
ied in vitro, but the fine structure of the cytokinetic Z ring it
forms invivo is notwell defined. Super-resolutionmicroscopy
methods including photoactivated localization microscopy
(PALM) and three-dimensional-structured illumination mi-
croscopy (3D-SIM) have recently provided a more detailed
view of Z-ring structures. Two-dimensional PALM showed
that Z rings in Escherichia coli are likely composed of
loosely-bundled dynamic protofilaments (1,2). Three-dimen-
sional PALM studies of Caulobacter crescentus initially
showed that Z ringswere comprised of loosely bundled proto-
filaments forming a continuous but dynamic ring (1–3). How-
ever, a more recent high-throughput study showed that the Z
rings of this bacteriumare patchy or discontinuous (4), similar
to Z rings of Bacillus subtilis and Staphylococcus aureus
using 3D-SIM (5). Strauss et al. (5) also demonstrated that
the patches in B. subtilis Z rings are highly dynamic.
Assembly of the Z ring is modulated by several proteins
that interact directly with FtsZ and enhance assembly or
disassembly (6). For example, FtsA and ZipA promote ring
assembly in E. coli by tethering it to the cytoplasmic mem-
brane (7,8). SulA is an inhibitor of FtsZ assembly, induced
only after DNA damage, which sequesters monomers of
FtsZ to prevent its assembly into a Z ring (9). Our initial goals
were to visualize Z rings in E. coli using 3D-SIM, and then
examine whether any FtsZ polymeric structures remain
after SulA induction. We also asked whether FtsA and
ZipA localized in patchy patterns similar to those of FtsZ.
We used a DeltaVision OMX V4 Blaze microscope
(Applied Precision, GE Healthcare, Issaquah, WA) to
view the high-resolution localization patterns of FtsZ in
E. coli cells producing FtsZ-GFP (Fig. 1). Three-dimen-
sional views were reconstructed using softWoRx software(Applied Precision). To rule out GFP artifacts, we also visu-
alized native FtsZ from a wild-type strain (WM1074) by
immunofluorescence (IF).
Both FtsZ-GFP (Fig. 1, A, B, and B1) and IF staining for
FtsZ (Fig. 1, C, D, and D1) consistently localized to patches
around the ring circumference, similar to the B. subtilis and
C. crescentus FtsZ patterns (4,5). Analysis of fluorescence
intensities (see Fig. S1, A and B, in the Supporting Material)
revealed that the majority of Z rings contain one or more
gaps in which intensity decreases to background levels
(82% for FtsZ-GFP and 69% for IF). Most rings had 3–5
areas of lower intensity, but only a small percentage of these
areas had fluorescence below background intensity (34% for
FtsZ-GFP and 21% for IF), indicating that the majority of
areas with lower intensity contain at least some FtsZ.
To elucidate how FtsZ transitions from a disassembled
ring to a new ring, we imaged a few dividing daughter cells
before they were able to form new Z rings (Fig. 1 E). Previ-
ous conventional microscopy had revealed dynamic FtsZ
helical structures (10), but the resolution had been insuffi-
cient to see further details. Here, FtsZ visualized in dividing
cells by 3D-SIM localized throughout as a mixture of
patches and randomly-oriented short filaments (asterisk
and dashed oval in Fig. 1, respectively). These structures
may represent oligomeric precursors of Z ring assembly.
To visualize FtsZ after Z-ring disassembly another way,
we overproduced SulA, a protein that blocks FtsZ assembly.
We examined E. coli cells producing FtsZ-GFP after
FIGURE 1 Localization of FtsZ in E. coli. (A) Cell with a Z ring
labeled with FtsZ-GFP. (B) Rotated view of Z ring in panel A.
(C) Cell with a Z ring labeled with DyLight 550 (Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Waltham, MA). (D) Rotated view of Z ring in panel C.
(B1 and D1) Three-dimensional surface intensity plots of Z rings
in panels B and D, respectively. (E) A dividing cell producing
FtsZ-GFP. The cell outline is shown in the schematic. (Asterisk)
Focus of FtsZ localization; (open dashed ovals) filamentous
structures of FtsZ. Three-dimensional surface intensity plots
were created using the software ImageJ (19). Scale bars, 1 mm.
FIGURE 2 Localization of FtsZ after overproduction of SulA.
(A) Cell producing FtsZ-GFP after 0.2% arabinose induction of
SulA for 30 min. (B) After 45 min. (B1) Magnified cell shown in
panel B. (C) Cell producing native FtsZ labeled with AlexaFluor
488 (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) 30 min after induction;
(D) 45 min after induction. (D1) Magnified cell shown in panel
D. Scale bars, 1 mm. (Asterisk) Focus of FtsZ localization;
(open dashed ovals) filamentous structures of FtsZ.
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(pWM1736) with 0.2% arabinose. After 30 min of sulA in-
duction, Z rings remained intact in most cells (Fig. 2 A and
data not shown). The proportion of cellular FtsZ-GFP in the
ring before and after induction of sulA was consistent with
previous data (data not shown) (1,11).
Notably, after 45 min of sulA induction, Z rings were
gone (Fig. 2, B and B1), replaced by numerous patches
and randomly-oriented short filaments (asterisk and dashed
ovals in Fig. 2), similar to those observed in a dividing cell.
FtsZ normally rapidly recycles from free monomers to ring-
bound polymers (11), but a critical concentration of SulA
reduces the pool of available FtsZ monomers, resulting in
breakdown of the Z ring (9). The observed FtsZ-GFP
patches and filaments are likely FtsZ polymers that disas-
semble before they can organize into a ring.
We confirmed this result by overproducing SulA in wild-
type cells and detecting FtsZ localization by IF (Fig. 2, C,D,
and D1). The overall fluorescence patterns in cells produc-
ing FtsZ-GFP versus cells producing only native FtsZ
were similar (Fig. 2, B1 and D1), although we observed
fewer filaments with IF, perhaps because FtsZ-GFP confers
slight resistance to SulA, or because the increased amount of
FtsZ in FtsZ-GFP producing cells might titrate the SulA
more effectively.Biophysical Journal 107(8) L17–L20Additionally, we wanted to observe the localization pat-
terns of the membrane tethers FtsA and ZipA. Inasmuch as
both proteins bind to the same C-terminal conserved tail of
FtsZ (12–14), they would be expected to colocalize with the
circumferential FtsZ patches in the Z ring. We visualized
FtsA using protein fusions to mCherry and GFP (data not
shown) as well as IF using a wild-type strain (WM1074)
(Fig. 3A).We found that the patchy ring pattern of FtsA local-
ization was similar to the FtsZ pattern. ZipA also displayed
a similar patchy localization in WM1074 by IF (Fig. 3 B).
To determine whether FtsA and ZipA colocalized to these
patches, we used a strain producing FtsA-GFP (WM4679)
for IF staining of ZipA using a red secondary antibody.
FtsA-GFP (Fig. 3 C) and ZipA (Fig. 3 D) had similar pat-
terns of fluorescence, although the three-dimensional inten-
sity profiles (Fig. 3, C1 and D1) reveal slight differences in
intensity that are also visible in a merged image (Fig. 3 E).
Quantitation of fluorescence intensities around the circum-
ference of the rings revealed that FtsA and ZipA colocalized
almost completely in approximately half of the rings
analyzed (Fig. 3 F, and see Fig. S2 A), whereas in the other
rings there were significant differences in localization in one
or more areas (see Fig. S2 B). FtsA and ZipA bind to the
same C-terminal peptide of FtsZ and may compete for bind-
ing. Cooperative self-assembly of FtsA or ZipA might result
in large-scale differential localization visible by 3D-SIM.
In conclusion, our 3D-SIM analysis shows that the patchy
localization of FtsZ is conserved in E. coli and suggests that
it may be widespread among bacteria. After disassembly of
the Z ring either in dividing cells or by excess levels of the
cell division inhibitor SulA, FtsZ persisted as patches and
short filamentous structures. This is consistent with a highly
FIGURE 3 Localization of FtsA (A) and ZipA (B) by IF using
AlexaFluor 488. (C) FtsA-GFP ring. (D) Same cell shown in panel
C with ZipA labeled with DyLight 550. (C1 and D1) Three-dimen-
sional surface intensity plots of FtsA ring from panel C or ZipA
ring from panel D, respectively. (E) Merged image of FtsA
(green) and ZipA (red) from the ring shown in panels C and D.
(F) Intensity plot of FtsA (green) and ZipA (red) of ring shown
in panel E. The plot represents intensity across a line drawn
counterclockwise from the top of the ring around the circum-
ference, then into its lumen. Red/green intensity plot and
three-dimensional surface intensity plots were created using
the software ImageJ (19). Scale bar, 1 mm.
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outside the ring, originally observed as mobile helices in
E. coli by conventional fluorescence microscopy (10) and
by photoactivation single-molecule tracking (15). FtsA
and ZipA, which bind to the same segment of FtsZ and
tether it to the cytoplasmic membrane, usually display a
similar localization pattern to FtsZ and each other, although
in addition to the differences we detect by 3D-SIM, there are
also likely differences that are beyond its ~100-nm resolu-
tion limit in the X,Y plane.
As proposed previously (16), gaps between FtsZ patches
may be needed to accommodate a switch from a sparse Z
ring to a more condensed ring, which would provide force
to drive ring constriction (17). If this model is correct, the
gaps should close upon ring constriction, although this
may be beyond the resolution of 3D-SIM in constricted
rings. Another role for patches could be to force molecular
crowding of low-abundance septum synthesis proteins such
as FtsI, which depend on FtsZ/FtsA/ZipA for their recruit-
ment, into a few mobile supercomplexes.
How are FtsZ polymers organized within the Z-ring
patches? Recent polarized fluorescence data suggest that
FtsZ polymers are oriented both axially and circumferen-
tially within the Z ring in E. coli (18). The seemingly random
orientation of the non-ring FtsZ polymeric structures
we observe here supports the idea that there is no strong
constraint requiring FtsZ oligomers to follow a circumferen-
tial path around the cell cylinder. The patches of FtsZ in theunperturbed E. coli Z ring likely represent randomly oriented
clusters of FtsZ filaments that are associated with ZipA,
FtsA, and essential septum synthesis proteins. New super-
resolution microscopy methods should continue to shed light
on the in vivo organization of these protein assemblies.SUPPORTING MATERIAL
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